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BANKERS HONOR
BRITISH PREMIER
|

_________

City of London Corporation
Decides to Present Freedom

of City to MacDonald.
!

St the Associated Press.
LONDON, September 20.—The City

of London Corporation has decided to
present the freedom of the city, tra-
ditional center of banking and conser-
vative British wealth, to Prime Min-
ister James Ramsay MacDonald, who

hu risen from an obscure Socialist
campaigner to the highest political of*

flee in the British Empire.
The city’s freedom, bestowed with

rap and splendor at the Guild Hall,

to be'given to the man who was
practically ostracised In England J?
the later war years for ut*fr *

ances, in recognition of the indom ta-
ble courage, energy and ability by

which he raised himself to the high
office.’*

The honor is also in recognition 4 'ot
his efforts by visiting the United States
to promote better understanding and
to arrive at agreement regarding the
limitation of naval armaments" be-
tween Great Britain and the United
States. •

.

The corporation will present the free-
dom of the city also to Chancellor of
the Exchequer Philip Snowden, the
greatest financier of the Labor party,
whose politics in finance have often
been attacked as “Socialist.”

The honor goes to Mr. Snowden in
recognition of ‘ his Arm and successful

action to protect British interests at
The Hague reparation conference.”

In moving the resolutions G. 8. Old-
dins oT the corporation said that the
corporation of London was in the fore-
front of those who had protested against
the war with the American colonies and
had been a heavy loser in it Thera-
fore, it seemed appropriate that the
prime minister should take with him to
America the support and approbation
of the city of London.

examTnersare named.
Chaplains William L. Fisher, Alfred

C. Oliver, ir.f and Walter J. DonoghQe

have been appointed a board to meet
in this city for the examination of can-
didates for appointment In the Corps

of Chaplains, Regular Army. Maj.
John H. Sturgeon and Lieut. Hugh R.
Gilmore, Jr., Medical Corps, have been
assigned as medical examiner for the
board.

1 DAUGHTER OF RASPUTIN
BARRED FROM THEATER

; Russian Had Signed Contract for

?ppaaranee on Stage

in Budapest.

By th. Associated Press.
BUDAPEST, Hungary, September 20.

—The Hungarian ministry of the inte-
rior yesterday refused permission for
Mile. Marie Oregorievna Rasputin,

: daughter of the Ruslan monk who play-
i ed such a notorious part In the court

of the late Osar, to appear in a variety
’ theater here.

She had signed a contract for the
i engagement In Paris, where she now re-

sides.

i In the last fiscal year foreign trade
< of the United States Increased nearly

$800,000,000. /
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FOR EACH-HER OWN

INDIVIDUALLY-PROPORTIONED STOCKINGS

BY GORDON

.This store —ever sensitive to every new fashion, and service, need—-

has realized that each modem woman demands stockings which fit

Her—individually—embodying greater comfort and wear as well.

We have therefore cooperated with Gordon—long famous

for beautiful Hosiery—in the production of Stockings which are

accurately dimensioned to the individual proportions of the individual
leg—as well as of the foot

The measurements of thousands of American women indicate

four distinct groups—each with specific requirements. So—we now

offer four groups of Gordon Individually -Proportioned Stockings-

GORDON PETITE • GORDON PRINCESS

GORDON REGAL • GORDON SPLENDIDE

Tall, medium or short, with variations: plump, average or slender,

with variations one of these four Gordon groups will give you

stocking smoothness; freedom from strain or binding: no surplus to
• \

roll: longer wear. And — there is no difference in price.

Our saleswomen can quickly

Gtell you just which Gordon Individu-

oraon ally-Proportioned Stockings are

PBPmM for you.

4etleffs
A FASHION INSTITUTION

{park tyeuhington, tywTorfc

3b. 3Uoses Sons
SINCE 1861—SIXTY-EIGHT YEARS OF PUBLIC CONFIDENCE

National 3770 F Street at Eleventh 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Best Sellers Among
Fall Frocks Arrive

Here Daily'
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“New that are established 12-50
\ fashion successes

Al~L'a vs” WllMV' \ HPHE model shown is from Agnes and
W ¦*¦ possesses every bit of charm and chic

i that this stylist is so well known for.
I wA Other models in soleil and felt from the

\ leading French modistes complete a col-
jJBB V I lection that is extremely important.

Exclusive
~~

Agents

JMujjmM Fast Day—Sale

)£&///f'Sglfflwi see every style just J pm
launched, and our New j 5

\TT* EjSrSa Bmh **?&s*
] J /¦ are satin dresses, can- This sale has been a

//I ton crepes, jacket ill tremendous success. Not
// I frocks of novelty light NjSjt l|; avii only are young women

//\ I weight woolens, crepe iwA tlTj who are preparing to go
"

/ k I dresses combined with to .co^e £e pl case( l> llt

I transparent velvet. y £BrWyyiiwtl business women and
fir I I ._

, Vs |<|l| wfj those -who even now are

9in thinking of Christmas.

I3 There are hand blocked

II t If H pure c^'n creP e

New Fall Handbags Epa§|
The Sort One Seldom Sees at fii M ern designs in the newest

y 3 y. i| shades for Fall.

s*7*9s J I Lovely ray on. satin
I / negligees with side ties

. ._ _ vlari, r ' / an d tuxedo models. The

Thrown, navy, tan, green- / interesting details include
are those demanded by the long flowing sleeves,
latest fashion. Their styles I 1 ruffles, and silk tassels. In
—envelope,

Fast Day—Sale of Toilet Goods
65c Pond’s Vanishing Cream 41c 25c Woodbury Soap 3 for 50c

B\ 35c Pond’s Vanishing Cream 23c 50c Squibb’s Tooth Paste ..27c
WJ) $1.50 Angelus Lemon Cream $1 50c Pebeco Tooth Paste 31c

60c Daggett & Ramsdell Cold Cream, 50c Ipana Tooth Paste 30c
49c 50c Forhan’s Tooth Paste 34c

60c Pompeian Day Cream 39c 25c Kolynos Tooth Paste 19c

60c Pompeian Night Cream 39c 5Qc Dr. West’s Tooth Brushes 35c

Week End 60c Pompeian Massage Cream.... 39c 50c Prophylactic Tooth Brushes.. .31c

L,andy special 25c Mavis Talcum Powder 17c $1 Lavons ••• • 69c
_ 50c Mulsified Cocoanut Oil 25c Johnson & Johnson Baby

QQ/f 1U Shampoo 39c Powder 15c
OOC ID*

50c paimoli’ve Shampoo 39c 25c Mennen’s Violet Talcum

Chocolate-covered 35c Cutex Cuticle Remover 23c Powder •;•••••••••

fruits and nuts, also 35c Cutex Nail Polish 29c 25c Mennen» Talcum for Men.... 15c

stuffed Olives and 50c Kleenex 34c «c Pond's Cold Cream. 23c

Pickles! Strange as it 10c Palmolive Soap 3 for 21c SOcPond s Cold Cream

may seem, they are 75c Bath Salts. 49c $1 Pond> Cold Cream 69c

delicious. A taste will 50c Mum 39c $ Pond s Vamshmg Cream. ... .69c

convince you. 50c Meet 39c 25c Packer's Tar Soap... .3 for 50c

Candy Section, First rioor ! Toilet Goods Section. First Floor

Try Allen-A Silk Chiffon Hose
FuU Fashioned $ 1 .50 T £j” $4,‘35
Exquisite Quality ** ¦ rrtjKpk .

Any woman will acknowledge that Almora and Marron Glace rich i/A jj
the hose she wears can make or tones of brown that are best this . ¦
mar her entire appearance. Hose season. Almora is the darker. ¦
must either match or harmonize Sable and Mauve Taupe neutral llß\
with her costume. That is why shades with a slight mauve cast, \ 1!\
Allen-A stylists have chosen these the grey-brown shade. Mauve W / ji
smart new shades to wear with Taupe is the darker. Ask for style k 11

the Fall tones. No. 3780.
-7

Exclusive Representatives in Washington for Allen-A Hosiery

Just a Step to the Hosiery Section—F Street Entrance W
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